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VOL Ll, NO. 17 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1955 r.opyriPl, Tnlet_·or Bryn lila.,. Co ..... 1'14 ,M 'lICE 20 CENTS , 
Campus Elects A. Hobson, $. Stifler 
Presidents Of Self-Gov And Undergrad . . 
B, Heleo Sarmaater, 'S8 By' c&thar:ne Stimpson. 'S8 
BM Votes Down. IVeil Of De, Secrecy Shtouds n.er.ie"� 
Preferential Qrder Of Stalwart Profs� Histrionic I�Puddiilg" 
The newly elected president o f  
the Self·Government Asaociition fa 
junl01 Anne Hobson, of Pem Weat. 
Anne wa, t.he tint junior member 
of the aaaoelation t.hia year. 
Sarah Stifter a nOR-rea from PreCerential ot-der was voted By Leah Shanks, '56 committee organize. the offici.l 
Devon, w.. e1':"ted p,e.lde.' of dow. n in an all-college vote la,t 
. I Th t 11 •• 1 f -. Once every lour year. the tables program. ey mUI a 0 me or the Undercraduale Anociation on Ft 'lday. Out of the 630 vote. caal, h . i d 
Tuesday March 8. 1420 were in favor of the Constltu- tum. Profellor. cut cluse •. Black 
curtain. c anres, lnterm •• ion an 
"I ' bel d b th tional amendment, which calla {or bar. suddenly appear undel' their aeeo
ery change.. "The .how i. am overw me 1 e re- . . h I'k I . , . b " 'b 'I'� 1 th alt . .. 'd th a.phabetKal rat er than cia .  pre.!. blood ahot eyel. Aaaignmentl ro more 1 e a c reus l""!l a t eatre, 
Anne }lad trainine for tbia poai­
tlon at ttl! Cathedral School of St. 
�pon.sl 1 I ". 0 e oun;e, .al e tI I r t' f h did new president, "and especially by eren a IS Ing 0 t e can aLeI. -uncorrected. The only u:cute pro.. remarked one professor. "A per· 
the pr�l of filling Wendy', [n order to pan .
the amendment, tellora can otTer to indi&nant atu. forme!' mUlt have time to ret from 
Mary's, in Garden City. N.Y., sboes. 1 feel that ahe has been a 1418 votel, two-thirds .of the col- his trapeze lo his horse." lege, were needed. Voting for can- dent.s II, "I was up late rehearaine 
where she was head of student gov­
ernment during her senior year. 
very dne pre.ideat." 
Alluming office direcUy after 
spring vacation, Sarah'a moat Im­
mediate and important plana eon 
cern revision 01 tbe present elec· 
tion and nominating procedurea. 
Queationed about theae plans, abe 
advocated the ,petition syatem of 
nomination to replace nominating 
committee.. 
. 
didates will still be done in prefer. for Faculty Show." At first eacb group "hearses 
entlal order, however. Actually Facult.y Show has been aeparately, meetinr In memben' 
under way linee January. Unlike homes. Durin&, this period, two 
other years, student.s. fearing that repre'!lentativtl from the head com . 
the pro/ellon were reluctant to mittee attend a rebearaal to cheek 
d
,
i�play their dl.maUc talent.s, pe- on the act's progrep . .correction. 
Working ' with Self-GoT is a 
great rel.J)onsibility, Anne feels, 
beeauae the aystem ia so HOOr.lf 
,However, ahe doea not tblnk it il 
more liberal than it should bb; the 
crltlel.m that the Boatd'ts too le­
nient may result from the fact that 
the minutea eannot 'pollibly exprea. 
completely an of the reasons or 
utenuating eireumatances behi;1d 
euh penalty. 
Durine ber freshman year, Anne 
wa • •  rotating member to A.A., 
Fresbman hall representative, and 
on the hockey aquad. She also 
worked on Freshman .how. and 
was in chonJl and on the New •• 
The followinC year, Anne was 
the first aophomore member o f  
A.A . •  o n  LIIe hockey a n d  basketball 
aquad., and a member of chorul. 
In addition to these duties sbe 
manaced the hall book .hop, and 
lerved u a permisaion giver and 
a campul guIde. 
At present. besldet working with 
Self-Gov. Anne I. tbe secretary of 
A,A., and again a IPI!rmlaalon elv­
er and campua guide. She look 
part in the Junior Show, edited the 
Freshman handbook, and works in 
the han bookshop. 
"1 hope to sustain the intereat 
in revision which waa stimulated 
by this election," she said, "and 1 
would like to hear suggestions 
from the people who have worked 
on the nominating committee. and 
anybody on campua who ia inter· 
eated." 
She also commented that .be 
would Hke to utilize ideas put fortb 
by Undergrad candidates in tbe 
nominating committee quettion· 
naires. 
Sarah's second moat important 
project is "to re-evaluate the or­
ganisation of Underarad." While 
tryina to avoid destruction o.f the 
independenee of League. AlUance 
and A.A., she feell that Under­
grad can be more efficiently organ· 
ized, especially in the relationship 
of the Undergrad Board and Coun­
cil. She a1ao..!eelJI that the rela­
tionahip between Undergrad and 
various and growing clubs lhould 
be studied. 
Emery �peaks On First Dynasty 
In Egypt; Describes Evacuations 
On Marcb 8. W.lter Bryan Em- es, and �elda, an of which provide 
ery, Edwards Profellor of Egypt,.. much-needed klformatlon on Egypt­
ology at the Unlverlity of London, ian life and eustoma. 
I'])Oke In the Library on "The Firat Exeavating ia far from dull; Mr. 
EIYptlan Dynuty". Emery described flndine several 
Candidates for this week1s elec­
tiona are as follows: 
Prealdent of League 
Liz Kaplan 
Nancy Polta 
Maxine Schwartz 
Meredith Treene 
Chapel Comnlittee Head 
Maryellen Fullam 
Phyllis Hall 
Marcia Lockwood 
EW! Pollak 
Helen Rhinelander 
Self-Go", Viee-President 
Connie Alderson 
Si-Si Chu 
Jane Kealor 
Kit Masella 
Charlotte Smith 
Jean Young 
Undergrad Vlcf'·Preaident of 
Mimi Bayer 
Kit Maaella 
Nonnie Powera 
Louise Todd 
'Sec=relary to Self-Gov 
Ginget Carroll 
Nancy Coyne 
Sylvia Hewitt 
Gloria Jacower 
Mary Lou Kemp 
Secretary to Under·Grad 
Patly Fox 
Gwen Garland 
Judy Harrill 
Margie Milbank 
tat Sophomore to Self·GoT 
Lin Co� 
Nancy Dyer 
• Betay Nelson 
Joan Shlgekawli' 
CALENDAR 
Dr. Ect,iarda haa recently left rather puzzling tomba. In one of 
:;akkar., in Egypt, where 'be baa thele was the body oJ a man with 
-6en conductinC excavations of firlt no head-In Ita .place were the re-I 
dynasty tombs. 'His talk, Illuatrat,.. mains of a leather bag contalnbg 
eel with slido of the discoveries, ,pming pieeea. There was no clue' Frida,. Marelt 11 
waa a report of the tombs at Sak- aa to what had. happened. I 8:SO-"Arm.s �nd the Man" in 
kara and their content., Mr, Emery spoke mainly on tomb GoodharL TiCkets $.76. 9:80-
Some of thla, la In all arcbae- 3036, which he had recently been 1 :OO-Denb!ch Dlnee. 
01O&'Y. waa sunnile, but a great working on, This particular one Saturday. Mareh 12 
many 01 Mr. Emery', ftnds had contained ab:ty-two alaves, ea.eh� 8:8G-"Arnu and the Man." 
never before been duplicated and Iyhg in • leparate crave with of-I Goodhart. 
ha.e added. creaUy to arebaeoloci- ferinp around him. There WlS WBKe dance in the Common 
eal lmowledce. no alen of violence on any of them, I Room. 
Mr. Emery becan by deaerlbing and it ia probable that they died Sunday, Mareb 13 
tbe Itructure of the tombe, or by poiaon. I 7:8G-The Rev. George Mc­
maltahas . The .tIlbie ..,.rt Ie On the east aide of each cofftn a Pherson Doeherty of the New 
merel,. a .Pbetrueture in moat meal wu laid out., ipr8lumably Lbe York Avenue Pr�a'by t e r l a n  
cues. and senea u • marker for firat tbe deceaaed ate in the next. Church, will ,peak in Chapel. 
the rooaLI ·beneath. .. world. By one tomb, that of a }toaday. Mardi 14 Of theae rooma, the main one is noblewotnar.l, waa laid out a per- 7:1�CuJTent Events in the 
of eoune the burial chamber; next fectly prelened meal. There were Common Room. (Due to Faeulty 
to this are side chamben contain- dlshe,. containing aCUlP, fruit, kid- Show Reheanals. thia ma, be 
Inc the dead penon'. moat pree- neys, quail, flah, plgean .tew, riba ned ) 
lous poaaellloM, other rooms with of ,beef', and frulL ... ' I  cance . 
furniture, .nd a lubtenaoean It was diseovered, however, Wedn ..... ,. March II 
pa ...... leadlna out. of the lomb, that the noblewoman burled there '
8:1�Mayor Joaeph Clark of 
"'r. Emery dlaeonred that theM had probably not had a full meal Philadelpbl� will �ak I?, the 
toftllb. were often surrounded by �ean. fo.L.Jhe �ralyHd. Deanery. Bil topie WlU be Wel­
modeled bulls' head. with � and apparently could only ha.. "fa,.. Probler::s of t.be City of 
bomlj ODe mutaba waa foUDd taken Hqulda ... ,d that with great Phlladelphla. 
dacorated witb onr three lnmdI'M ditleulty. I Satlmla,. Ilarch I' ot these. I JIIr. Emery baa published his 8:�F.eulty Show in Good-
One of the moat remarkable dill- tlarlier �ndin ... at Sakkara, but baa hart. 
eonrt.. Mr. Emery _de waa not Jet had time- to reali, ualm!- "oMa,. liard 21 
what .. 'Probably a miniature mod-- late his more TeCeDt dilConrlu. Emmett L Belmett, Jr .• Al­
el o.f • royal "tata; there aN .. the uea .. tloM were just elOl- .istaDt Profeuor of Clualet .t 
...u bultdlnp ,cranarlM, terrae-, ed down on Febnaary 28. I Val .. will .peak on UDear B. 
• 
• 
tltloned for the 1966 Ihow. , , 
Like moat creations Faculty! Bl}d additions are made at thll 
Show wat born out of chaoa-a time. During the week of Mareh 
faculty meeting. At. Lhia informal 18. rehe.arsala wlll be held In Good­
gathering of LhOle interested, a hart, With full �aa rehearsals o n  
committee waa elected to organize Thursday and Friday nlchta. No 
and' plan the production. one other than ahow members will 
The commlttee'a fint task was be admitted to rehearsala. 
to give their handiwork a title and Three Houra Worth 
theme. From approximately 8,000 Tilt! �nunittee has announced 
,urgestion., PrDla In the PuddiDI that the show will laat approxi­
was finally selected for thia year'. mately three boun. Th'e program 
production. Althou,h the theme is will include acenea both behind and 
a deep sec:ret., it hal been diaelosed in Lront of the curtain. "Various 
that the ahow la a series of indi- inttrumental and vocal lelectlons 
vidual revues with the unknown have been arranged to aatialy an 
theme a framework for each act. musical taates." 
Having acreed upon a tiUe and Inltead of auctionine poatera 
theme, the committee aent out during intermillion time, the fac­
questionnaires to faculty memben, ulty haa planned a sUrprise. How­
their hu.bands and wives askinc ever, potters will be o n  diapla, In 
what !phue of the show they were the lobby and bid. for their pur­
Int.eNlated In working on. From chase will be received there. 
the replies the head committee or- Members of the 1966 Faculty 
ganized amaller eroups to handle Show CommiLtee al'8: Mill Mabel 
music. costuming, make-up, pub- lAng, Mr, Arthur Dudden, MIlS 
Iicily, ac.ripll, acting and stacinC. Carol Biba, Mr. Georce Zimmer. 
The first croup to start work Inc man, Mr. Frib: Janac.hlu.. Mr. 
was the ICript eommlttee. Each H u g u e s  L e b l a n c, Mr. Joseph 
member composed his own sldt Sloane, Mias Mary Gardiner, Mr. 
whieh he later submitted to tbe Eugene Schneider and Mrs. Ed­
head committee. From the varioua ward, Wataon, 
acta tubmitted. the bead committee I ,. ____________ -. chose the best twelve to fourteen. 
The writer whOM lCene has been 
aeeepted automatically b e c  0 m e .  
the director and producer of his 
act.. He ia reaponaible for findlnr 
and c.asting actors and ac�aaea. 
for conduetlng the �hearsala and 
for supervising back-auee man­
agement. 
With thete detaila let, the 'head 
Mayor Joaepb Clark of Phil­
adelphia will .peak o:l Wednu­
day, March 16. In the Deanery 
at 8:16. Hi. topic wlll.be "WeI­
tare Problems in the City 01 
PbiladelpbJa". Mayor Clark was 
oriainally scheduled 'bO apeak 
on -Mareh 2, but cancelled bis 
balk beeaDle of illne ... 
Performance Of Mozart F Major Mass 
Provides Successful Final�r Concert 
e.peelaU, eoatr .... ted by The croup 01 four Sehabert 
EJeaDOr Didier ...  '" lOnes, .ung by the lAblCb Glee -
A Imall but enthus_tie audl- CIWI, under tbe direction of Rob­
enee attended the choral concert. ert Cutler" provided a creat con­
presented lut Saturday n.lcbt in traat in feeling to tile preeldi.nc 
Goodhart Hall by tbe Bryn ){aWl work. Th. IOnp were performed 
Oborua and tb. lAhitb lJIttvanity with the proper 1"I&or and leu...­
Glee Club. The procram of worb inc contralt within the ae.leetionL 
b, ,Katherine DaDfortb .naber, 'nle m�1 of the Glee Club 
Schubert, and Jiourt lJro.lded a 
f
'Worked well tocetber, with rood 
creat deal of Interest ad variety, rhythm aDd blend. They demon-
The performanee of wtbe lAmp Iitrated the ability to espre .. MY­on �e Stream", a eantata written eral mooda equall, elrecUvely. 
upeelaUy for t.he Bryn Mawr I A rbJ;hlia'ht at the eYeIlm. waa Cborua hy Mrs. Filher, wu rather tbe Moun Mua in F Major, per­
diaappolntinr, The work itaelf, formed by the eOm'bbed cboru ... , 
bued on tbe .,t.odH of • ,rom-- directed b)' ,)(P. Goodale. The ta.,,­
Ian', life, was Tery ipleulnr. AI-' er croup ... able to ove�om. to 
thoU&h thera wen fffW eontraata a decree the bad e,treeta 01 Good­
and little Y&riety. the music auit- bart'. acOQlticaJ ipropert:iM. The 
ed the mood aM menln8 at the Mua was .... with atreqth and 
worda ftry well. Probably because freedom. The ehol'UlM aane with 
of a Lack of .ome!ent rebeanal auuruee aad expnaeift leall •• 
time. the ebonY waa often wuk TbItre were lOme weak apota, oflell 
ad bu!tant, witb � lack of tonal with t.be .ma1II'fOUPi. but the 110-
depth. Bow,v." the TOlea bleDCI- aut work p","", to be a wbolly 
eel weU aDd the cUctioa wu Ter'J � euI. to tbe "8'Illac. 
cood. The -XaturllJ" apbocle .... Pra1ae II aI.o due u.. aotOiiipa­
especially well aunc, with .tr.nath leta for belplDc to make tIM 'PI'r-
aDd rh,tbm. fo ....  a � 
, . \ 
, ••• Tw. ' THI COLLIGE NIWS 
���----------------------�--
THI COLLEGE NEWS Letters to-the Editor 
Ftnnocht Finth "E.corted" Rules Safesuarth 
Rather Thon AUiJCIu On Stude,.,.' Maturity 
• 
W ... .....t.y. Mo ..... 9. 1955 
Current Events 
Woolston DiscU88e8 
AFL And CIO 
IDtIOIW_ To the Editor (recardina the ed_I minion lor unocorted "irll we Merger 
itorial of the March 2 iuue): j should not lor&'6t to keep both I Co Roo � h 7 "U I" .. OW • • • .• • .• • • • • • • .....• • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• MIrdI Ca ... '57 
c.,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......,. Cooke, '57 
"I I' I ...., .................................... Cerol Hltnten,.·57 
1 I mmon m _arc - n-In .. 'Yltem of Sell�vemment, theae .Ima in wnd. • 
wety t, obviously -one important True, the hours from 12:30 to leas .orne kind of major c.ataltro­
reuon:tor rule.. Self�ov iJ there· 2:00 are not totally "pernieioua",1 phe takes place .. . a merrer will 
fore attemptlnc 'to .. in tbe indi- and if two &'11'11 can be out until occur," ,tated Mrs. Maxine Wool­
vidual the ceatest amount of 12:30, why not u.,tll one or t� I ston at Current Event. in her db­
freedom lpoulble while realisine Why plek 12:30 a. the f.tal hour? euaaion of the lana of the AFL 
M ••• ., . ....• ..• • .•..• • • • • .....• • • • .• . .• • .• ..• • .. ' .• tilth hKh, '57 ...,�-,'" FDlTOilAL It .... 
'MIM �w.y. '51, Merde GoIctttoM, '56, An", KlMelgoff. '511 JOVe. Mit· eMI', 'SS (1.NgutI .1pf'Mtftt.tlw� Linda Notklrl. '57, Joen ,.rk." '5] (.A. A. 
htN_ .. tttwlt Hel� s.em-*, '511 lMh She" '� c.thtrint SftGiIf*I'\ '51, ... "..... Solow, '561 Ellubttlh w.,.,...., '55 (AUlmc. _.preHn,.,IveN that .ome praetieal eonalderatioDJ It la, however, debatable whether t.h c p are n,eeuary. I think tbat b two girls, uneecort.ed, are .fe in and e 10 to mer,e on • na· 
contemplatin, a two o'c1oek per· many parte of Philadelphia even tional level. 
- -..... ",," .... ,.,.1'1 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . � My ..... '51 - Am., Hel�, '56 -....- "= ,11 . . . . . . . . . ... . . . y-. . . .. . . . ..... . GIorIit Slrohbeck. '57 
w .... ..... ....... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Vlrglnllt Gtv"'''. '57 
, at. 10:30, or for that. matt.r, in While merger plana have palled 
Maick Praile. Eshibit Bryn Mawr. We know t.hat the the executive committee. of both 
OJ Contemnnrary Jf' ork caae. when uneaeorted girla do ol"pnizations, they mut be ap. ....... Steffl AnntbIIt. WlIII.ml, '561 bchel ep. .. I". '57, ChrlttlM W.llke, '51. J ,. ".1 •• M •••• u ...• .• ...•..•. r:: . .. . .. . . . .  c.rltne ChIIltnMn, '56 
I ,. ....... .,.,.,1 Nonnt Sedcfewlck, '56, Polly LoIhtNn, '56, Mkk., Nu.-� '5]1 �IM Vol....,. '56, AM Anderton. '51, L.one Edricb, 
'V, hMle Httten. '57, LudU. Undnet� '571 letsy MUMr, '57, HIney .....,.. 'Sl.· 
Y- actually run into danger are rare. 
To the Editor: But. doe.sn't the very re.l pOlllbU. ,proved by conventlonll to be held. 
I would like to expre.u my pleas- ity, which does exist in fact.. ol. hia fall. However, Mfl. Woolston. 
ure at seelna- a meanln.c1'ul art u- even 01:1. or two ineidente a year, believes, local entbulla.m II cn:at 
btbit arraneed at Bryn Mawr. It present .umcient rea.on for dil- enough to guarantee convention 8uH.:rlvUon, U.SO. �allln .. prtceL $4.00. BubKripllon. may btta1n at any tim •• Enlltr'K " MCOnd ela_ ,"" un at \h. Ardmore, Pa., Pottl Oft!ce. 
IInl.l�r lb. Act of · ... arc:h I. In •. seerna important that the .lIual cour�inr uneaeorted rirlll from paaaage. • 
A Job Well Done 
experience of art. be made avail- belnr out late at ni,ht? I A merger was less diftkult be­
able to the whole eone� and that T h e  Ueaeorted" dietlnetlon cause of the IIlight dltrerenee. be­
we be introduced to the good work may not ·be meaninctul, when it tween the two orpniutions. Each 
Recommendatlona for chaD&'es rather than praise for 
Improvements ore the Wluel topica for NEWS editorial •. Now 
. that the eampul elections "f" ending the tenn. of major cam­
pus olll ... ro. the time I. here for evaluatlng_nd praialn&,. 
of IMler known eontempo ... ry art- happena to mean a non-rell or oth- practices • "businesl unloni.m," 
lita al well .. the work of 'Well- er friend our own age from o�t- under which Wlge rate. are more 
k::1own names. .ide t.he collece. Most often, how- important than political phUolO-
Chapel Commltt4\e aeems _ deserving of notl...  Thl. 
.In Yiew of Bryn Mawr's general- ever, "Heorted" doe. imply a car, phy. Tbe- tint public ltep toward 
Jy hi.torical approach to tile a.rt.a, and/or a male esc rt, who i. pre- the merger occurred in June, 1953, 
it leem. eapeeially .promislng that. 8umably s(';me protection. The oth- when the CIO and AFL ligned a 
atudente ahowed the. imagination I er poaai'bilitiell - non - rea'lI, etc., t "no raidin,." agreement. On Feb­and InlUative to Ulplore the avail- aeem to 'be risks we have felt de- ruary 9, 1965, the eommitteea on aroUp, tormerly aervllll' a limited number ot interested stu: able loureea of art in the colle .. linble tor the convenlenee at the the .merger in both orpnlutlons 
. dent. haa usumed, under Sara Will8tead'a leadership, an im- canununity and to select. an inter- I individual. agreed upon a plan of contedera.-portant p)ace on campus. In addition to a variety ot chapel eatina croup of pactinga and U we extend these riakll and tion to present to the CIO and AFt aeulpture. It I. certainly a project, wipe out the whole "escorted" executive eommittees and conv._ speakers, interesting midw..eek programs have been planned. worth repeaUng. We aee too little question, aren't we forgeUinc Ule tiona. 
Sunday aerviCeI, always maintaining their devotional of tne paintinp kept in Goodhart reason for' the rule in the oftnt 
baaement; ainee the colleae awna plae�not to be found, perhaps, on aspects, have teatured ministers from many different church worka of art, they ahould Oe made the dewy hei,hts of the "revolt 
groupa. One service waa run aceordinc to the general out- I'failable to aU. Since Bryn Mawr apinat tradition", but. in the qui� 
linea of the Ruuian Orthodox ritee, another addreseed by does not "ave adequate facilities "·mature" belief that the intelll-for a permanent display, we eould gence and responllibility of Lhe atu­Rev. Ilarrina1;on from the Commumty Church of New York, certainly ben6ftt from havina dent. body art �ot the 0",n1y !acton 
a fl'OUp outside the wall8 ot either the Christian or Jewish thelle worka in view in other pl.ces, to be admitted in setting & 12:30 
perhaplI the hall Ihowcaaes. At limit. faitha. lOme future time 1Iomeone ml.ahtl Whether or not we should define 
A Quaker meetina was held this past Sunday with a be adventurous enough to ifuUUI' "escorted" more .trictly II another 
number of QJ,akera auch u Elisabeth Gray Vining and the the orlalnal Intention of this year'.! quelUon, but t.he dlreetlon which 
IItudent arranrera and import. art it t.kell has more reasonable foun­Quakers trom the reUgioua life committee of the- College, lrom ,Urhtly further distance. for dation than abandoning the dia-
joining .tudenta on the facirl8' bench. temporary exilibit at the eolle,e. tklction completely. 
Dr. Pollard and MarPlet Mead (co-.pon� by the Sineerely .youn. R .. peclfuiiy. -� Aclae Mulek: Ann Fosnacht, '66 
Leque) have 00.;, preaented under the au.pices of the Chap- , 
el Committee; Tueeday meetinp have featured Mn. Michel •• Sally Moore, Spendins Junior Year Abroad, 
Dr. Sloane, Elizabeth Gray Vining andDr:Hubbard. Write. Thot "Life In Edinbursh Is Terrific" 
Future plana include a panel diecuuion on marriage with To t.he Editor: Iday mornin, Ginger gets up and 
speaker. expreaaiq the Catholic, Jewiah, Protestant and It'l atbout .time I cot oft a letter .tok. .. the coke fire in the kitchen 
purely peychological points ot view, and a eonference, co- to )"ou, and I can on)y plead that (which heats the w.ter), coolta i.... bee 1d hard IDd 110 herself lOme porrldre, and then aponaored with Princeton on "Tbe Problem of Power in Re- a n wor nr . a ...... --1ea up tbe .te ...... (it.'s a baae� " I "at-buntbr· OomeatiClty II all -...  ... . ligion aDd Politics • . very well, but it doesn't leave much ment nal) with all her booka and The NEWS 18811 the Chapel Com.mlttee baa done an ex- time for .tudi... Gin� and I no daahe. to cateh a pu.in. b,.. Then 
celleDt job in iDc:reaa1nI the acope of ita activities OD campua. IOOner landed a flat than we found r ,et up (I don't. have a dau be­
It waa too expeftlive (it'. tDOr- rOn!! ten, snd sometime. not until 
Mrs Marshall DilJcwlIeIJ Junior Year 'mo .. ). aDd ...  ha .. to mo .. two). and ftnd.he kltclt.n nice and • 
.,ainl warm-the rest of the ftat il are-
A.broad; Finds It GeneraUy Worthwhile Lif. In Edlnbu,.h " terrI1Io- U.......t I do th> .hopplng. I am . . ... "d every otber nlee adjective you leamin .. , Ilowly, what to lfind in 
A Junior y.r abroad fulftlll a who are Inlerated in intenllve ean think. of. The "Varsity" is like what ,boplI. Then I walk down to 
lpee.laI purpoM aftld baa tpedal �ernJ,e work tblt mlllt be taker\ notbinc el .. l*Te eYer experienced. Prince. Street.-:-the mOIlt. tamoUi 
Talu ... TIM .tadn.t who la Iater- 'nto conakleratlon. IThere are thouaanda of people, in- fa.hlon mile In the world-a.nd ,u
P 
.. ted lD .,...., •• OM ,ear of. her . cludl ninet Americana and the mound to the old quad. We ve 
� .. earMr In I'raDet. Bown., l a  n. u ' " .badenta DC' y ' been vet')' lucky with the weather 
Prindplea of Merlu 
In ita present lltate, the mercer 
consists of flve main principlell: 
.) Each of the 14'{ member un­
ions of the AFL and CIO will re­
tain their present automony and 
independence. They will undergo 
no constitutional changell. 
2) Following present patterna, 
the national level of the combina­
tion will act mainly in an adviaory, 
not in a controllina, capacity. 
8) Both cralt. and Induatrial un­
ions will be allowed. 
4) No diaerimination on the 
groundll ot race, religion or lIex. 
5) Protection apinlt lueh eor­
rupt influences .1 communistic 
�gent.a, other forees tendlna to 
"undennine democN.(y" and raek­
ettering. 
However, com.plications h a "  e 
arisen. One il presented by Mi� 
thael Quill, dynamic leader of the CIO'. transport union, who quel­
tioned the amance on the groundl 
that there was no a .. urance that 
discrimination would not ol.t in 
praetlee and that rKk.eteerinJ' 
would be outlawed. 
However, Quill .baa been dll­
missed aa either a publicity .eeker, 
a young leader following the ON­
troical Ityle of older labor leaders 
or appreheRlive that h. would not 
be granted a .... t on the amlnee'l 
executive board. 
ahoWd not be the only one. to con_IWbeDRooml ft
rbt my w,:!,�ntoI the ��� 10 fal'-It hu been cold..and win-SpaiD or Jtab', will be helped by a mon at tea-WIlle e&:I  • • COMWeNUoa of c.n.u. .. peete of alder roi .. abroad. Btatol'7 of Art j at l .... t eLx 1anauacea 1'0'" a t  dy, but there hAil been httle ram John 1.. Lewll, tbe Railroad tIM problem, niMd bJ Dean JIa,... majon flDd . work .... red to them one+--4lnd blune are on),. the ones (the relit of Britain h .. been. flood- Brotherhood, the pollUcally TitaJ .MIL in ItaI, aDd Prance. The Smith 1 CID 1"IC6pbe. There are repre- led). Tbe only trouble is the year Ia buildinc trade. with their 2,000,000 lin. 1Ianbal1, who w.at to p1aa at GeDna It for laLptlonal MDtatJ".. mID man7 cWreNllt almo.t balf over, and next Septem- unionilta, General Moton barcain­
..... .,...t he 0W1l janIor ,.r relatloea ItO that tht. plaa, in the eountri., Iota of whom wear their ber I wiU have to eome bom!1 
I 
ing which will becin in June, the 
.. IpaIa. TIlIa ,.,. ot lhiDc iD a old ho .. of the L .... at Nadona, neti"e dreu, aDd it al ... .,.. ltartles mLu Bryn Mawr, thou,h, &:!d I dominant. executive poeition of the fa .... eDUntr,- oa .... own .... a 11 a-nd to tlrIe poUtic:I or hlltory me to rememiMr that I too am ;. look torward to .portinc mJ tnt AFL, and eompoaition of the Ex­...... twa � uct,. It major. forelp. .tudenl ,and Ihoutlnc bitl ot Gaelic aero.l ecutive Council, PreHDt other com· ..... for juDJor ,.n abroe.d- tor ')Bome ttachnta without the nee-I )f cl ..... aft'1rODdertW-I &Ill the eampu.al plieat.iona. ... ..... ..... -17 Ian .... nquiNmente for tald' Seottiah' hiatory economie! My 10 ... to aU those ballowed The mereer ·will probably lnftu- • ..... )n"GCI'aJU in _t of tIM � eoatiMlltal ..tftnltF ha .... con· bJlto DC hiat- of e.M � Sbak... lvorJ Tawera and their not 10"- enee the Iphere of labor in politlca, eowwb'" take lDto IOeOaDt tIM IWered. &II I:bclillll ODe. Two BJ7ft rt, _"'::' -'"t 10.__ .... eluded InhabltanLl. coilectlve harplnine, dlaerimina-.-� of -J�_ I .,- -- • ��� b peare. .-. ... z COUrM - a r- , . d k teen B atudIate' __ ...... _- lit -- .... ---. 11ft DOW a -.mUU"" .1 _10. hiah la amall Sail,. Moore, 68 bon an rac e ng. owe"er, � ... .n. a f .... ..... one a ,.,...,. 1U,jor .act the other � a .... .. w . a biatorieal pattefDI and the ..... 
an _' .. . _ __ ..,.jooIq '" DwUoh. (A I ..... d_n ...... In ... hiob tho 
atu- I CHAPEL SPEAKER ..,..phleal dl,trtbuUon of labor', ..,. .,...1 ,....,.. . ...... .., fr.- 0Dt of'" atadtDta ..... b- dtat la lappoeed to .. k: the qua- ---- Itretlgth make the formation of a 
..... .... ..... .. Wa7M eeI- iDe" ute .... appean on thta tiona .. but it la lIIuUy the other Thll Sunday'l apeak.r .at chapel third party by labor extremely un-
� aN ...... .. tIM con.t ..... ,....) .... � II not • l"ICOC- wa, arouDd. l*Te notSeed that It 11 comet from Peter lI'�nhaU" rreat like1)". 
� 
.... ... ,. Amell • mdIatL m.d ..... the n.knt ... . t 1'0 00 lIIUll, the AJMrtean .tvdenta who chureh In Wuh1nJton. He It Dr. I r------�----_:_1 
lin. Me_M" ....... daat �n._ ... take JOQI' .... " ....... lead the cUacauloD, e.pedaU7 U Geoqe Macpherson Docherty, of Facultyl Don't you want us t til" har .. "' lilt'" aM tIM ___ ...... ..... ..... aDd aama tMre are � of them. )17 Glasl'OW, who until 19&0 'WII ' We've been "plunt.eerinc to 
h : .... .. .... ... � .at- __ will ..... la order to pt 8cottWl IditoIT 1. an Mpee1aU, mlnlateor in ehun:h.. 1ft Scotland! babJ-ait for )"OU, !Tee, durtac .. I _, 0 ". I II __ .... ... eNdIt. nndemJ coa:n:e It la, as the pro- and .... aeUYe in ,outa won un- Faeult7 Show nhearula. U ..... ,... at .. A.I'1SF ".-.J it ill ..,. � to r .... � a Jdltol'J 0( tM der the lona Youllb Trut. I you'd like to take a4Yantap of 
UtIli •• , die ... .... I .. a •• It.,..,. at. Bl'ItIaIt. UIII9wtlt1 ud1lJaDCa of .... We"". jut He1laahadMYeralaermoa.p'ub- thi l ooce-m ..... litethM oWer, ... .,. ............... ".. ... .., tear ,." ...........  IOtten put Robert the BI'UICe, aDd liabed to the c-.ponrla ... ReeoN. _ ... MDd In ODe boxtop. 0-
__ .... . '* 0 . .... ... ..... 'Rail ... aD, " ..... ·0 .... .. 're eo.ma ap to IIoDait PriDcI Dr. Doehert1 bro.ckalt two aeri. consult the ebart poetecl OD tINt ... ..... ,... ..... .. ... II IF III ... . ,.... ,... .... a.tlJe. eat .... of "'1'h1a We Be1�e" In the l .. t! Uodercnd bulletin ho&r4 ill .. I . .... ... ..... .. .... ...... ..., to ......... .. lot .... t n. life ... ..... 11 a.Iq ...... ,.... and a half, and now broad.. Ta7lor. ' :: j8 ........ .. , It . .... ..... '''1 ••• 1 "....,. thine eat rJ6 a ...... .",.,. ..... �ta reauJarl, on telmaIOD. 1 :... __________ ...... 
-
• 
.l 
• 
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Sophs Win- uBest Show" Award ��:� �:e:::.� �eviewers laud�Staging, Acting 
�r B7 Cl!s ��.i2ht ����t1:!
�
i�
�esi�lng A::��: o�!�: t::III .. In h, Roth Raaeh. �7 PO
����e �!e �����li: " "'Verilatem Dilut" l with the story of Bernard Shaw's and. Carol HUMtl, '51 atar. ·· Silent cOl1ltantly drinklnf, 
on Mareh " produeed showl which Abbot Mike Smith, thoucb quite 
ccm.edy Ar .. aDd. �e MaL Pe...  The lUUul.e of charaeten fo a!Id limpiD.&' around on a crutch Haverford',' annual CI ... ni&;ht 
... 
\ ne"OUI, played bl . .... rt eon'rinc- l bapa we ..." • colleet or "�-h life. and ....  inlt the bvnrocllv and with a .broken ankle, he wanden ..... re of • better Q,11a1itJ in �ener.l - I ... I • #.. ' than any seen for leverat yeara. ingIY. '1  did Jerry Inoe. u Broth- l lCbOOI lIb.atre croup perform it, mendacity which deltroy it creates tbroU&'b the play as a desultory 
The "Belt Show" awa .. d went to e .. Hutch. Tbe latter part was a or were entertained oy a .. oad com. in Tennellee WUliama' Cat OD a "au .. e, untethere<t and yet. noble. 
the .ophomo .. e., brealc..ine a lone eak�ff on Robert Hu�hiMon, who t i of I" . I HoI. � Roof a .powerful and ex Ben Guu .. a po .. traYI t.hia .. ole 
and almolt traditional chain of spoke at commencement laat yea 
.. 
.
'pany vetl on mUSlca coun� cellent play. The 8IIl0tions and in� auperbly, whether talking Or just 
junio .. wins, and the leniorl recelv- and declared tJta't. Haverford w.a tellpart, The Cbocol&t.e SoId.Ier. For tria'ues 01 • rich Southern famliy, moving. 
ed honorable menUon. too idyllic. 
those 'MIO are not acquainted with auembled for the lut bLrthday ot Treating , in a complementary 
The "Best �.... aWard w.a The plot, if then .".. one w.a 
the tale 01 Captain Bluntach.ll and their patria�h, !. Lbe acene fo Way these two themea of homo-
quite limple and oblCure. · The Ra�na, there 11 00. d�t that a l this atru&Cle. lUUa1ity and avaricousneaa the lhand by Binny Haviland and BiU 
sonr, "The Committee Meth- " dehghtful eYenina' lS 10 .tore. B."bara Bel Geddo. aa the play develop. Into a diaeuulO':l. of Moa., both sophomorea. Binny's ...... I ArlU .... the )1_ wUl be .... re ho , I lit I was clever, thoulh, and one mUlt ' - , !burhter-In-law of the family and, net y n e n �neral. The award. civen for hi. excellent 
"ive the monu c�lt fOr being tented on the eveninp of Mareb wife of an Inditfere.,t alcoholic • • p_ entire ftrat act moves slowly; beina . "MakinI' the Bed" d.nce, w .. wen 
able to bob In unison. I 
U and 12 at Goodhart. �e tlekets, I peara almo.t alone in the Ant fifty d. ominated by Barbara Bel Geddea deaerved aa tbe;sjJlance had the hi h $ 7& f t d La d h 
proper amounta' bfw 'gtace and hu- "Joe Hamlet," the fre.hm n 
w c are . 0 .. I U en all minutes of the 1Ilay. In a mono-i It a. the eft'eet of an over·extend· 
mol', and apparently ap;ropriate1y Ihow, wss highlighted by the pe
a
r_ 
,1.26 for sdults both eveniflCl will logue, intel'l'\Wted at the end by ed. prolocue. Durln,r the mono-
t " t • • H ' h be 00 .Ie at the Iboxoffice on the other cut members .he pre- locue the tranaltion. from one eXprell.ed the sentiments of many ormanee 0 .... rry .rtman. t e Thuma, March 10 f 7 to 8 ood ' t th . 
Haverford me.n. UI gitimate f hi t . t, 1  ' , rom , aenu herself and the memben of m 
0 KlO er .re sometimes 
h
e _, "nl
n � atap'h'l' • nata l and Friday, March 11. trom 1 :30 the bousehold. Xu. Bel 'Gedde,' atralned. The varioul faceb of her We t .. 1 however th •• th. . ... w 0 I..,.-e 0 y m m c pen • to 2.110 -'··_·t ., I pod h , , ...... - meter. Hia linea were clever and t ...  • excellent portrayal of Marl'aret, �-41" � "eve 0 ere . are ond award might have gone more delivered in an appropriately dr.- .A:tter Lbe Saturday .u.ht per- "the cat", .trucallnc for buaband neIther United. n� auJta.ined appropriately to either Tony Bing. matic manner forrnanc:e. WBKe J.a apoDlOrin& an and bappbeu .landa out in a play tbrou,gbout the lila,. From thiJ who .tole tbe sbeet. or to r.rry . . i�al dance, "Through t h e  In wb1ch all the "tine ia of hi&:h comparaUvely weak beginnine, the 
Hartman. the freahmen'a Hamlet. . lArry Gnelat ap,peared •• ()phe- LOOltinc Gl..... in tbe Common caUbre. .play mOVN; .tronr1y to ita climax, 
Bill Moas lpoke well when he Itood ha, lportlng a Brooklyn accent �d ! Room. Don't forget to circle tbe Burl Ivet, the "Ble ' Daddy", In the excellent second and third 
up in meeting. but the p.rt did not fI.PPf7r costume, and aeted qUite date on yoUI' calendar, and come to blu.terina"ly 6cbta .. ain.t the dy- parla • . 
aeem IDJIPOrtant enough to merit effectively. AI a whole, however, let Anu aad the Han. IIlI' ot ufe. at f\rat unlmowi�ly Intereatin&, l, .both their like· the award. �e ahow tended to d:ag, aa the and then with full knowledge of nelata and differences .re tbe re-
The .opbomore .how. "Dirty' dl�°edgue wa,'h not toPartw:.ularIIY tainl- WBMC Fea- 'ures hi.a ImpendiDc death. Mr. lvas, In lationahlpa of the two sona and Buaineu " was i take-oft' on the sp nor e ac ... over y � hia -t ..... -� t dramat1c le I the father to their wlvea.. To Brick , . ented.. Wh· - I D J4l"1t .W�... ro • M ' . ' Haverford cWilom of providing IllUIICU ance perfectly createa the powe.r a."ld arc&ret u a constant reBUnder, . • heeta too abort for the .beds. M ... : Kkk Choral areatneaa of the man. Contempt if ?ot the came of bis ruined re-
Maya, the dispense!' 01 sheela, was The time baa come the Walrua for !!ypocrisy ia intermixed in tbe ' lauonlhip with Skippe... "raic 
.bly portrayed by Mike Donham. Apparently after hearing so aaid, to t&lk of man; thinp-not charact.el' of thiI .trong man. with Daddy" conaldera "Bie Mama" 
The &cene in meeting, at which much about the Bryn M.wr kiek that he c.an pt a word in ed&ewiaa an impa.aIloned duire for life. nothlnr more than a loud nuisance. 
Tony Bing confeaaed that it wal ' choruses, tbe freshmen decided a .. Ound Bryn Mawr. Especially With extraordinary conliatency of She la excellently portrayed. oy 
.he who stole tbe sheet., was mOlt I that it might be • nice tr.dition to when everyone II t.alldng about character he ts IIble to be a lusty Pauline Hahn, 'Who catchea th'e 
amualnc and quite well done. ltart at Haverford. Consequently WI5MC', dance,' "TIll'ougb the mon&l'Ch and a festllled, dy� Joudneaa. the love, and tbe strength 
Ukewiae, the &cene In which a kilted 'kick cho .. us appeared. and Looki"� GJaaa," Saturday, March man. In the c.baracter. The only deair-
Tony Bin&' sang "The Steel Ball went through an awkward and in- 12. after AJo ... and the Maa. Call The illay iuel! II completely .t.Ie quality of Mae, wife of the 
Blues" was very effective with ita ept routine. It i. our opinion that up the March Hare, Humpty continuous in action, t.kin&, place "&e1f��18cln," and jealous. o�der 
GUY' and nou. atmoaphere. brawny legs and kick choruses do Dum,pty or T w e e d l e d u m  and in the bedroom of the Jexually ea- brother, lI ·ber aeemlnrly unlImJte.d 
Senior Show not miz. Tweedledee and take them to tbe tranaed couple :Maraaret, and her abJ
lity to produce children. 
To complete the evenlng'a enter- moat unU&Ua1 lettlne on our :fair husba,., ,B:rick. played by Ben h An �utat!'nding fe.ture of the The senior show, "The Eallem- tainment, the faculty prelented a e&mpUI - Alice's Lookln, GI ... Gaz�a� Between them aLa:lda I I a; I t e .et dealan. On one er," La noteworthy for ita elaborate show In which va .. ioua faculty World. Dscapel Firat aee the Col- lBricll . ael1-deception and condem- p a �rm la the bedroom of a large 
and elrectlve saloon letting, whlcli members did take..olfs on each oth. lele Theatre production of Arma nation of bia wife. Marvaret'a mana on where nearly all the ac· 
probably did much to win the hon. er. The &etting was a Zen mon- and the Man and then "'I'hroueh IUlPlcion of homosexu.l behavior: Continued on Pale III. CoL 2 
on.ble mention. Doe Blanchard. the alltery and the faculty finally came tbe Lookinl' GI&&I," located imac- between her husb.nd and his now r-----------..., 
Eute.mer who had come to Lode- to the coDcluaion that they would inatively In the Common Room. dead friend, Skipper. is tbe cause I iAt tbe Marcb 2 meeUnc of 
stone to 6nd the boundaries of found a colle,e without atudenla. Music will be provided by the HaT- of thLa condemnation. the Legislature It ""aa voted to 
father'. c.laim. canled off his President Gilbert White ,ave an erfON Cata (Cheshire, that .), Io aome eDleHal 'Way the akll'7 ma'ke a ch.n,e in the r.ea.ue 
very well. giving it the all' apJP,.+ex,en" nt a n d  m u c ii-appreciated with refrelhmenla atolen by the reTolves about !Brick. the prodl,al ,Conatitution reprdin, the pol_ 
priate to an lIinuperie"need:�;":
r
�':
,
�; l performance. Knave of Hearts. Tickets are $L25 . .on. He laya very little, yet dom· icy of the Soda Fountain. With born. Ted. Bledaoe'l ,Il the 7nillon, Lbe Con.tit.udon 
.. the ,a1oon ,In,or proved ,h., i' I Jlur,iCllr Prom Weekend To Feature Maids' And Porten' Show; now .. ,.. 'ha, $600 will be civ-il ju.t &I bard for men to portray d I I en each year to the Bryn Jlawr alrh ., for alrll to portray men. An Hammerstein's 'Carouse I To a. Giv�� Apri 23 Summer Camp. _ will be 
The other charaden were no civen to the bcomlnc manal'-
" than adequate. The entire extrava. The cast of the maids' .nd port- Prom weekend, will be given Sat;.. Whittaker; Arminy Buttr, Mabel ere, and any addiUonal funds 
pna etrect was impressive, how- Ihow. Rodgers .nd Hamme .. • urday, April 2S. Chapman; Orrin .peaae.ly. Fred will be divided amoD&' the man. 
, ever. I ate",', CarollH:l. h.s been annoUftC- In oI'der of appearance, the Gaymon. Jr.; Mr. BaICOmbe, Ed- -eera. P1'8'tiouaIr, 80'" at tIM 
In ''lIIonkey Buaineu," the by Pat Ferguson, director. Oth- membera of the c.st are: Carrie. wnd tDudleYi Policeman. Wmlam money made bad rone to the 
bt.lei Hav-erford junlon aeemed un. students connected with tbe pro- Mabel StlnlOn; Julie. Pearl Bailey. Lomu: Starireeper, Georce Bl'7u; DMtUceN, f200 had been lett 
able to realat a parody on I'the are Pat Moran, technical Mra. Mullin, Pearl Edmunda, Billy Bertha Sno,.., FaDny FiDDt,j Lou- for the incominc m.n .. e .... and 
nunnel'J' on the otber hlU," as the .nd Judy H&t'�.a, musical Blcelow. Aloysius T. Mackey; Net;.. be Btre1ow, Eleanor Martin; Prln- the reat had �e to the Som.� 
mow walked in swincinr baatily tie Fowler. Louise Jonel-: Mr. cipal. Warren Notta .. ; Or. SeJPon. mer Camp. The show. one feature Junior Snow, Louis White; JiJl('er. John JonathaD Stephena. Bennett To Talk """,c; �  'I WI:� :;:':':;' ;.�; ::er;:� BerthoH To Appear 
O G k Sc 
� Armin" Mabel Chapman; PeDDY, 
n ree ript � I O ' PO g=..�=.\::;�.=:. I� Television Series 
"" .., SUlan: »raUn Johuon; JfaribeU. The atopn Ifllovles are better • An anc.leqt Kl'ipt, Linear B, will 
be the to.Ple' for d.l.acu •• ion K.r�h 
21 when Emmett L Benn,tt, Jr .• 
Aaaiatant Prof.lOr of Cl ... les at 
Yale. wi)) apeak at Bryn Kawr. 
Lin .... B was flnt found by Sir 
Arthur £Tans in the ruins of Knoa­
lOll, Crete, where nearly two thou· 
&and clay tablets written tn the 
JUipt were aacoTered. Linear B 
diaplaced Lmear A in KnOlto. 
.bout 1� B.C.; the tableta which 
han DOW' come to Ilcht were baked 
in a destNctlft AN about 1400 B.C. 
AltbOUCh &be diMeulties in deci� 
pberm. the KriPt are Innumerable, 
Michael V.trIa has compJat.d 
most 01 the work. X ... Bennett un­
dertook the job of edltinC the ta� 
leta bo Athena. 
LiMU' B baa now baa .howa to 
... tIoo G _ ___ ., .. ..... 
700 ,..,.. older thaD the earUe.t 
el .... 1 G ..... • The tabIeU. to.. 
,.u..r with HTeraI other Nta ID 
Lbo ...... oeript, have Jioldod mach 
1IMfW fDfOrmatioll CODC8rni.nc tbe 
11_ _ttoa. 1de.,Ulod 
b, 00_ ........ with the a ..... of 
the IIoIMric IIpica. 
/ 
-
Doria Johnson; eoN. Eliubeth 1han enr." was HolIywood'. an­
Locklair: Jane. Ruth Majette; Sea- �wer to. TV. Bryn Mawr'. ana:-er ale. AUCUItine 110 ... ; I ...... KarJ II a Hne. of TV broadeaata I1ven 
Lisa Po_elt, H.ttle, Dorb Rlch- weekly by W.mer Berthofr'. He will 
ardaon: and s.uy. Catherine Ro- appear 011 WFIL. on Monda,. at 
seUe. 11:35 a.m., beiPnmnl M.reh 28. 
The followina aN ·membe ... of )fro Bertho"'. theme will be 
the men'a Cborul: Le.ter, Georye "One Hundred Yean Ago In Amer­
BrJaJli Lem, EdwaNl DodI.,; Or- lean Literawre" In honor of the 
rin Pe&MJ" Fnd Ga7JILOD, Jr.; Whitman Centennial. T h o  .. e a u. 
Lew, William Lomax; Olear, War· Bawtbome, Melrille. EmenaD and 
ren Nott.aee; aDd IUchard, Jona- lOme of the fiumor'Oua writen of 
th.n StepbeftJ. the da, will al.o be ditcuaaed. part.-
Weeu.d BY.. ly on the bul. of peraoul rela-
T£e . .JuDior Prom foUowtn.. the tiona _tweeD the wribtn. 
Satllria,. nieht perfo .. mance will A lint edition of a... .  ., 
be held ia the um. GrUi heada the lilt of prope fo .. 
Other eventa of the weekend will the pro&,!,m. The book 1& "more 
be the traditional ArU Nl,ht, Fri· than jon an object of curioaity"_ 
da" in Skimer. AI! art ohlbltion because tM format ia part of ita 
and nc:itala of poetry, .tnciDC, and meanln... Whitman. who wu a 
donc:iDc oro pionned. AIao tIia. po 100101 107 _. aoI .ocI bo� 
.......tDc lrill be dreu rebeanal for book hituelt. 
c.r-L Bearded portrait.. and lette" 
Saturda, attemooll will be tIM writteD b)' the auLhon will a1ao 
occaaJoD of U. Iliapla, of ...... - add ataMphen. IIr. BertII. 
m&Jl Ioata, &Del the SoplMtlllon hope. that alter "hearlna the 
CamiTal, with t b e e u a t o m  a r ,  harMI of booka • • •  people win co 
bootlu aad conceaioDL bad aad read them. It 
.' 
.' 
• , 
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Bryn Mawr, Barnard, NJC, V,assar Meet For Sports Day; 
Vassar Wins Dar; BMC Triumphs In Badminton Doubles 
• 
MARRIAGES 
Joan Auerbach to Nicholas Kin, . 
ENGAG�S 
• 
Wool ...... ,. Mardi 9. 1915 
HAVERFORD OOLLEGE 
COLLECTION PROGRAMS 
.M:an:h 1(5 - Edward Weekl,­
Editor, The Atlantle Monthly . 
• Two .tation wa&ona-ful of Bf7U ,,.. top,Ped by New Jeri'), College 1'00d job in defeating NJ<=t 1 1-2, S,Uy Ankeny to !Peter W . .An.on. MaTch 22-G. Bromley Ox­
X.wrte.n departed for Barnard .S-21 in • full eame. 6-11, 11-5. Vauar won over Bar- ! Emery Bradley to Milton LeRoy nam, Blthop of the Methodl.t 
Collee" , Sporta Day on Saturday, An amuaiDI incident occurroed nard in the first round, and also Goff, 8rd. Church. 
X_reh 15. Sponsored by Barnard'. ...ben ODe of the Bryn Mawr CoI- defeated BQ'D Mawr In the next I Miriam Fault to Stephen D. Collection. are held in Rob-
Athletic: Auodatlon, the event pro- age euardl war taken out of the .. ne, 11-4, 11-6. I 
GI�n, Brd. erta H:all at 11.,0 A. M. 
vided fun and eomnatltlon for baa- ... me for low. Since Bryn Mawr I h . . n . • th Y ,..Jlj,ana Forbes to Dr. HUmphreY I:������������ - 0- n t e IWlmmlng, AU qUng· 1LIb d ketbaU, Iwimmin, and badminton .lad broucht'exactly 6 players and dahl came i� fint. in .t�e crawl, a� �r�ne Barker Hickox to Walter teama from Bryn Mawr, Barnard, :10 lubstitutet, a huty recruitlnc Carol HopkinS came 1ft second tn L. R.o 
New .Tetley College for Women from the badminton team took the back st�ke. In th� med�eY' 1 An::' G. Mackan to lAnsdale G. and V�r. }lace, and Elllabeth Thomal ven· B.M.C. c.me 1ft seeond With IWlm· II S ...... rta Day wal not meant to 1._ �ured forth from the sidelines to me .. Ma-y Sk·,nn.- Co-I . ¥'" � I I, �... Janet Warren to George C. Buell. 8b inteKolleciate meet In the uauaJ. ..he be.lketball court. Luckily, her and Ruth Youngdahl. Pat Anneke Blohm to Oscar E. 
c:....,I ....... ts 
lenae, alnee all of the colleeel par· .-dminton �ateh had ended priol' Roxy SpiUer participated Schnell. ticipatinC (with the exCi!ption of ..0 the buketball ,arne and Ihe water ballet demonstratioD. 
Bryn )fa,",) do not have vanity was able to belp out. The mtm· final, swim score showed Bal:;':�!1 
lporta or teams. Tberd'ore, Br'7B ben of tb. baaketball team were fint with 81,it points, Bryn 
Mawr did not aend ita rerular Rhoda. Beeker, Malinda Getty, second with '1 points. Vasaar third 
teams. The emphul.a was on fun Charlotte Gnvea. Anna Klileirotr, with thl'tf' and. NJC in fourth 
• nd a ,ODd time, .nd the peateI' Mary Tank &Dd. Joelle Wol1ton .• ln place witif' 2� points. I 
p.rt of th. Bryn Mawr teams wu me other pmea, Barnard defealed In the tinal analysis. the winner 
composed of peoJ>le who lAid the, New Jene, Colleee 84·at. and of Sports Day turned out to be 
would like to roo w'betber the, then, in the playoff, lost to V .. aar VaBlar College, whose team. were 
were akUled or not. 68--87. pnlented with a Bamard Sports 
The buketball team had no 'far· In the badminton tournament. Day Certificate. Barnard hOpe. to 
lit, membrua wbat.aoever on it. Barbie Bomem .• nn an!! Elizabeth mll.ke thla flratcSpor.t& Day an 
PerhaPI thl, w •• • 1»lt evident, Thom ••• playing doubles, defeated I nual event. Iinee Bryn Mawr JOlt the "rat V.uar 1�9. 15·8, .nd then wbnt -';;;����������9i 
.ame (eonsi.atlng only of 2 quar- on to win over Barnard 16--9, 15·12. Ii EL OUCO IUTAUIANT ten) to V .... r 88.11, snd then In the ainglea, June .co.tln did a Dr),n Mawr COateedo .... ' Co • 
r - - - - - -
-
- -, 
What's the one subject 
every college girl loves? , 
... "....., .... -
.... kl .. ta Lv....... DIn __ 
Sod.I fount.ln 
Hambu ... n 
GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
• 
Children 
Pre--teens 
Nina, Inc. 
829 lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mqwr. Pa. 
Repaired 
Wllter J. Cook 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Clothes, 01 course - Irom Peck aDd Peck. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The accredited bilingual school 
sponsored by the Univenid.d 
Autonoma de Guadalajara .nd 
members of StantoN Univeraity 
faculty will offer in Guadalajara, 
"Mexico, July a-Aug. 13, courses 
•. �!.:."!! '"  .,. 115qo .. ; .. i.i .. , MOt". rail"" till.:.l. III .,lrlt. 
I 
- . 
• 
Because we could write a thesis on what me 
weU-dJessed gid wears. Make a lD!joc point 
of fine cashmeres, terrific tweeds.!.,. tartanS, 
skirts, aDd plain oe fancy pants. All to 
give you "A" loe ap­
pearance. Why DOC 
Stop in after 
class, and see. 
ZS PARKiNG PLAZA, ARDMORE-
The best bal l for y'our game 
has the exel usive I 
DURA-THIN COVER 
_·. _ .... _� ... I011.."ina� 
t.U.. 1be DUIlA·nUN· cover provideI this peat new 
Spo1c1hc DC)T4' with _ aculf _"'" • • •  keeps tho 
DOT llllifonn and true, ..;. on cugod hi&h.iroo shOll. 
The � DOT bu .  pter'oompec;trwa for truer, more 
llllifarm Sip. 1& ... ......., OIl _I boll for you 
10 play. . ' , And. with aD thia ...., dunbility. now 00 .... ItiU aIr« 
the I""" Ionc cony � llard-hitter wanb. 
AI 1CbooI. 01" on your hOlM coune. make your nat 
- a bot," ... _ thia __ 0( aD &<>If baDs, 
IIpa\clInc DURA·THIN DOh. 
SPALDING 
I 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
· 1  
coli ... ...... otll., 
• 
in a.rt, creative writing, folklore, 
,_ ...,.". CM 
" 
.. �,�iiil l  TA� =. geo,raphy. h i .  t o r  y, l.nguage and litera tUn!. $225 eovera tuition, board and room. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stan· 
ford University. Calif. ,., 'If til ...  " N. Y. 1 7  • MU 1·".4 
• 
• 
Wond.rful things hoppen when you wear it! 
-
- "' 
o 
--
-
. 
• 
Tho iDeYitobio choice for .... opeeial ..... io.-beeauae a 
&a,rmce it .. memorable _ the 10wn you wear. Per. 
fame &om 13; de l  ... loiJol _ aad cIudas powder • 
.... • 1.75 (aD pIua Iu). C-ted in ED8Iand. made in 
U.s.A. YudIeJ of Loadoa, Iuc., 620 Fiftb A ... uo, N. Y.c. 
, 
• 
Hlve�d Phl�ICY 
Hlverford, '" . 
let your 
VCKCdion start at 
the station , 
-/TIOIe fun. /TIOIe friends 
on /he hr1ln / 
Take the train lor a lun-filled 
trip back bome . . . with your 
friends alool and room to roam. 
No tou,h drivinc to do, and no 
waitinC (or weather to clear. 
COItI Ie., too . . .  you and 
two more traveling toretber can 
each .. ve 25" ol"'IUw round· 
trip eoaeb (area on most tripe 
- of 100 mil. or more by uting 
GROUP ECONOMY FARES� 
Or. rather 25 or more beading 
home at the ame time in urne 
dinletioa andyoueach .. ve 28". 
nell if you return _tely. 
·-.- ,., ..., ....... .... N_ Y .... � ". ........ . ...... . .." I .h. 
-
.... ... . 001 ,.., � 
- - - ...... 
lUi I" RAI..-oADS 
• 
'W!!!"�iI�I�.�oy:�,_Mo�""�",:9�':2I95!!:'�_---;-__ ...,...____ T H I C O L  I I  G E N E W S , • • • " • .• - ------ �--------------------���� 
Goucher Team WinS Fenci"iIg Meet IAmis,.Man" Lead IDiscussion By Hubbard Considers 
Here Over Bryn Mawr And .
. 
Elmira To Local Greenery Effects Of Religion On Econonllcs 
B1 Joa. Put., '57 I J-.:Iet. Retsel �k the divine with .Here'. �methin .. to !pr.n on: Fri- Common Room, March 8.-Spon-
OIl Saturday, X.reb. 6. Bryn' . .. nnd total of 116.76 point.. day, Mardf"' U, 1>enbigh Hall will Jored by the Chapel Committee, 
church let up certain prineiple. In 
reculation of trade suth aa "Juat 
price" an4 the ban on 1.lIUr)'. Thla 
was at a �e during which Kono- / 
mles were mainly lelf-Iutfteient 
and trade waa f':Qwned upon. ThtH 
principles .erved a. a protection 
Kawr pla,ed ho.t to Goucher and The varsity and J.V. badmlnt.on �ve a dance from 9:80 until 1:00 Mr. Hubbard .poke on the relation 
Elmira eol1ecu, who with Bryn team, continued their lueceu.ful l after the Collece Theatre produe- of religion, "the .ervice In and be­
Mawr putieipated in a triple fene·1 I lief In God," to economies, the ina m .. t. Goucber won both the record when on March 2 they beat Uon. ]n addltio:l to a lIeven-piece Itudy of how unlrmited wants are 
"arllty and J V .meets B,.",.. Chestnu� HUI 11-2 and 6-0. For orcheltra, the Dragonairell, enter- I aatilfl� by limited means. • • . -�-' , the vanity Gwen Johnson 'Won the I . Mawr placed third in the vanity "rat 1I1:\Ilel 11-8, 11-2, and Diana talnment, refrelhment. a� or Becaule "what we want jl really for the unwary or dlatrea.ed con-meet and HeODd in the J.V. meet, I Russell won the third Iingles event course good company will be olfer- I a reflection �hat we �oose to lumer. Lat-er, a, aelenUatl, how· 
whU. Elmira placed aecond and 11-1 and 11-4. Sheila Janney and ed. try to st�e_ tor," t
his relation ever, economlstl tel� it necetaary ' 
third rupecth'el,.. � I Marney Layton won their doublel Belldes couplel, lizeloble ltag eomel abOut In three wa)'a. The to lea."e moral conll�eratton. out 
For the vanity Gail Disne), won ' match 17-14, 16-7. On the J.V. each II ted . n _ I  moral teachlnp of Judeo-Chrlatian o£. their work. People s wanta were thrM of 'Ia au mau:be" Judy Wel- I Bryn M.W!'ter won .her match 
nea; are upee .' umeroul . un , phllolophy may lerve to promote used al data and were thought ot 
gand won two, aod captain Alice I The baaketball vanity w 
. 
de-
dergra.d and mecheal fratemltie. more honelty in buatneaa dealing",· la! rational, individual tholee.. 
Ba.,. on.. For the J.V. Mariaa I feated by Ita old rival, Swart:ore. have been invited. L,d it II hoped Thi. I. a help to both the con.( Money ftlled the need fOr a meaa· 
Gor! won two bouts, Do:::lna Coch- in a close ganne on Mareh 2. AI. that Ilnrle &iris wHi come. Ad- lumer and the eeonomi.t for it il ul'e and they w�re thereby drawn 
r&D. four and Mary Morrias Gibha thou&'h BI")'O Mawr played well ' mla.lon I, aeventy..Jlve tents per wasteful and time tonluming to .w�y from ethIcal values which "'- �_ bm 
I ,  Mve to examl e roducts t d can t be measured In ternu 01 I ,;, .... rt ore out-])uaed and out- penon or one dollar per eouple I n p or a . , wei. The .w;hnmiq team'. meet with maneuvered our' team to emerce ' d ' vertiaed quality. Thill is not to 
money. In the lallt t 
.
ty to twen-
Penn on Karch 11 pro'ffld UIlIucceaa- with a 48-42 victory. Mary Neely .. The theme �f the eeoratioo 
I. say that aU bu.lne .. I. earried on ty-five years, a new dlvl�ion of the 
ful for Bryn Mawr. W. JOlt the hirh seorer with 17 'POInt.&, In a Mountam a�ordine to hl.&h ethical prine!- lubjec� called wellan! ec:onomlea 
TanJty lIIIeei • ..al, whOe the J.V. wal elolely followed by EstUl alt. Iprine Is only three day. pies, but It I. one area In whleh has anl�n. Ita pur:po .. i, &0 t"7 
_ .. aa defeated 2740. Ruth Younc- Barksdale with 16 pointe. The J.V. So brl.'lg your date after Atm. thia relationlhlp may be leen. to make the world a �tter plaoe. 
, dahl won h.r "anlt, free defeated Swarthmore 34-80 In a the Maa, or eome a1on�ln Another eWeet of religion on but even here 
economl't. try not 
, 
eveDt with an u::ce1lent 82.28, and bard-fourht pme. it', lure to ,be .tUD. ec�a whleh is not very dose 
to �ake moral deeil
.
lonl. 
=;;;--!i!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"fi ';;;;;�;;;;;;;;;§!";;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, -;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;.;;;;;;:::;;; I to the modern economy II the e Federal CounCil of Chu�hel Ii' Ii I ': wastelul misuse ot materi.I,. Ex- of Chrilt In America haa taken a '  Finest Tennis Stringing ...... ample. 01 thl, .re the tremendOUII stand, often lurprllinrly liberal. 
• 
Brighlen up your room , 
with spring,flowers 
from 
JEANNETT'S 
S T U Il"- 4 1l � 4)41l 
• • • • • • • • • • • •  
wIIl ..... ..,us. a .... J."' 
pl'o.na ot Nt.atado. aael 
_ .... I·.=t .. .. . .rr 
"" apecW ...... c .n .. 
THRIFT FARES 
TO AND NOM I\IIIOPI 
.. ..  ,., .... .... 
tE,,�Zw lie. 
w ... . 7'ItII ....... N.T, 19,N.Y. 
in Philadelphia Area. G amount of labor u.ed In the build. 
on many economic lubjects. Amon .. .  
et your the tdPics on which It. haa publi.h-
. 
SI. P.lrick's Day cards 
JAMES l. COX 
al 
Sports Shop 
Lancasler Ave. DINAH FROST 
ing of the pyramldl, the ed material are ethical eonduct of of the large eathedrals and 
Ameriean Indian cUlltom of businell, agricultural aurplu.e •• distribution or Ineome and Interna-ing tools with lhe dead. The tional trade. way in whkh lhe �!��::�!
I
��; 11 .. ,,;,;;,;;... ____ .... eomes about Is that the I 
what we want n1lcion impinge, 
the way in which income II 
Before econom!el eame to be 
ogniled all a aelenee through 
EUROPE $895 
CO·ED STUDENT TOUR " Mawr, Pa. �������� iiw
;;
o;;rk
;;;;;;
ol
;;;;;;
A;;d;;. m
;;;;;;
s;;m
;;:;
lt;;h;;l;;n;;';;7;;76;;'
;;;;;;
� 1 1 Lv, June 6th RETURN 
7/25 
BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
Breakfllsl . . .  a la carte 
L�ncheon . . .  from $.50 
Afternoon Ie • . . .  a I. corle 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
Plalter Dinners . . .  from $ 1 .05 
Speci.1 P.rlies .nd Meelings Arr.nged 
The 
Mexicon Shop, 
Inc. 
Bryn Mawr, 
Penn •. 
50 DAYS 8/16 
via STEAMER 8/27 
ENGLAND, HOLLAND, 
GERMANY, SWITZER· 
LAND, ITALY, FRANCE 
Gramercy Tours, 
Inc. 
75 Slh Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 
COLLEGE TO COLLEGE, COAST TO COAST-
LI . ...-,.....o... .• t, .' IL� 
• 
IS 
WI NSTON ta.t •• good - Ilk. a cigarette .hould I . 
• No WODder 10 """1 collop men &lid women are pttIDg to­
piller on WID8toa 1 n'. the IIIter cigarette with reeJ lIa_­
faU, rieh. -..... lIa_1 ADd WIiWton aIoo briDp you a lIDer 
1IIter. It wOl'b 10 eIf_" yet d�'t ''thiD'' !be lute. 
Wiut .... an! _·drawtar, too -there'. DO elfart to pulrl 
..Srok WIlI8'I05 
1Ie�' ��ette7 
going to town! 
• 
. .  
• 
-
, . . .  S i x  T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  
ENTERTAINMENT Students Contribute Revie1vers Praise 
Books For Vietnam T. Williams Play M.,. 8-1�.::::.M��:> a..Uco. 
Dun lb fl __ I... CoaU •• ed from Pare S I Mar. 11-12 - No BuslntM 
' .  
ng e nt. tw� w __ • of I lion took place. There are no walls Show BuBlneu. 
thll. lemeate" the S.D.A. chapter, and the audietrc'l-i. a mirror. One Mar. 18-14-Blaek TueM.y. 
alone with Amanee Board mem- atep below thl. room fa the hall Maf. 15-16-Genevieve. 
ben. !'aD • book drive GD the Bryn which make • •  lemi-eirele .round Mar. 17-19--Sabrina. 
Mawr campul. Altogethef' be- the back ot the set. Behind this Ardmore 
tween 500 and 800 book, were a blue screen one can Mar. 8-12-20,000 Leagues 
eolleded and taken into New York the outside. This enables der the Se •. 
City to be lent to the .tudenll of the audience to lee action un- Mar. 13-1�Younr�.t Heart. 
the UnlvenltJ of Hanoi, who h."e known to the characten loing on Mal'. 16-19 - The Last Tim
e I 
fted to SatJ'On and Ilte now a .... lt- at the varloUf lev- Saw Pari •. 
inl <=ontrlbuttoru of text book. els. Greenhill 
from .tudenb all over the UnlJ,ed The physical ;ppearance of the Mar. 8-1�Derb)' Day. 
Statea. atage Is quite in keeping with the Mar. ll-Green &arf. .",;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;� emotional cbaracter of the drama. BM,erGW' 
• � For The li,hUnl ia extremely eR'ect- Mar. 9-12-Unfinishfd Porlrait. ive and a <periodic aere.ching "dds Mar. l&-l9-The Crucible. 
'burgers 
in town, 
SlOp off 
.al Ihe 
atmolphere. -------�----
The whole play takes place In 
one eveninl and the light. convey 
the "beat of a summer night well 
and intensify the dramatic atmoa­
Jlhel'1l In which the book developed. 
A storm and some fireworka, 
however, which one un .... ot only 
hear, but lee throullh the blue 
aereen, tend to have a dllturbiJ1&' For a Job in Your Field 
E 
eR'eet. WhaWwr ,"o\lr majO!'-from Arc:haeoIoo to H ARTH iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j I ZooIotno-Katharlna Glbbt outa�ndill. -�������� 
retarial tralnln. will ba an ald' l" ob�lnhl. 
Krementz Jewelry 
is 10 be found 
al 
RICHARb STOCKTON 
Go see il 
for yourl-elf 
THIS 
IS 
THE . .  ;-
:hope Captzlo mode Immortal-the 
Skimmer w. hav. more of thon any· 
on.1 Block, naty. rad. pink, Ugh' or 
perwlnkl. blue, poncuno. mou green, 
yellow, Of'onge,' turquoise, lavender, 
!]fey, brown. white kJ�1 alm 3 to I t  
�.95. f1nd 15mor. Sk5mmer vorkJtions 
n f.8.S:. n.w tatalog-82 other 
Copezlol. 40 diHortnl fashIonsl Send 
for your catalog, yow skimmer. now. 
Add 25c posIGfO lot ...... ". Plea .. 
includ. the nome of your coll.g •. 
?� 
a IIO'ldoa In the fI,tid of ,"our In�t. Wrlta 
GOLFERS 
CoIIq. »ea. fl)l' GlB" Ow. AT Woac. ....... c:..... tw ttl .... w_ 
SlOp in al 
Joyce Lewis 
KATHAHINF GIBBS 
• 
W .......... y. Mo .... 9. 1�5 
Spanish Club Puppet Show Presents . 
'Quevedo/ A Seventeenth-Century Skit · 
On March 7, the Spanish Club Mi .. Pe.rry, ,",,ccompanied by Loll 
preaented a puppet ahow at Eaat .Beekey, provided alnglnE' and CUi­
The ahort play waa by tar music. ,Mias Gonzalez, warden· 
a aeventeenth-eentury of East House, helped � 
author, and wal origlnal- productioh, which Gloria Ramot, 
intended al a short skit to amuse pre8ident of Spanllh Club, direct­
audience between the acts of a I ed. Member. of the club moved 
regular play. I the puppets and. read the !parts. 
-��'�' . HADDONFIELD, N. J. 
A DeW Idea in old fuhiootd bo.pitality, wa a � 
COWIU}' fltl;lt only 15 minulq from doowDton Pbu.deI­
phiL Evtrytbin, is bert: fot )'OW' penoaU ....... . . .  
IUperb dioio, and mttl't.lin:axlDti .portI aDil lNCftldoa, 
iuxuriou' lCC'OmmodatiOOJ with priY&te bdb aod IbowIr. 
deconlM wilb TV &Del .. 
541 .... PIBT. NIW IOCHIW. M. Y. Put a SMILE In your NG ! 
to travel 
and study 
abroatl? 
• 
�-Buy-­
CHESTERFIELD' 
t od a Y I La ..... oollln, olgo_ • I. A •• rIaI'. coIlogoa 
. . 4 
, 
Vou'll SMilE 
of Chest.rfi.ld·s smoothnes.­
mildn.lS-r.fr •• �ing to .... 
You'll SMILE 
of Ch .... rfi.ld·, quality-
high ... 9ualjtY�low nicotine. 
. .  " . .  (�ATI�F IES L I KE C W SF � � I " · 
��---
. ..., . ... ... � 
• 
